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Review of Samantha of Bayswater

Review No. 117376 - Published 8 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Tiggy7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 Jul 2014 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07442980796

The Premises:

Samantha's flat is at the rear of a terraced house on quiet, tree-lined street in Bayswater (verging on
North Kensington). It is small but comfortable, and immaculately clean. Her shower stall is compact
but then so is Samantha, so it is possible to share a shower with her if one is similarly svelte. On-
street 'pay and display' parking is available but I didn't see many empty parking spaces so I wouldn't
depend on it - I took the Hammersmith & City tube to the Royal Oak station (about a ten-minute
walk to her flat) and was glad that I did.

The Lady:

Samantha looks quite different than those pneumatic babes on Copacabana Beach, with bikini lines
and 'landing strip', that one usually associates with Brazilian women. Her mahogany body is sleek
and trim, without an ounce of fat, and her legs make her look taller than she really is (probably
about 5'5") and she is simply gorgeous. Her photos are accurate but only tell part of the story - they
do not reveal her lovely face, wicked grin nor sexy (husky) voice - Samantha is the real deal!

The Story:

I've now seen Samantha twice and it would be very easy to return twice-weekly if my body and
wallet could withstand the strain. One could easily spend the entire session just worshiping her
gorgeous body and luxuriating in her company. She loves both giving and receiving sensual
massage and oral pleasure; she offers a romantic GFE that ticks all my boxes, but I suspect that
she can offer a pretty passionate PSE, as well). The sight of her just lying nude on the bed, with a
huge grin on her face and a come-hither look in her eye, is a sight to behold. Let the games begin!
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